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    Energy is an important resource for a country's economic development. However, 
due to the uneven distribution of energy resources, national energy resource holdings are 
not the same. Then the international energy investment has been the focus field of foreign 
investment. With China's “Going Global” strategy and the “Silk Road Economic Belt and 
the 21st-Century Maritime Silk Road” (hereinafter referred to as the Belt and Road) 
strategy, more and more Chinese enterprises to enter the international energy investment 
market. India, as one of the emerging economies, is the important country in the "the Belt 
and Road" strategy. With the development of friendly relations between China and India, 
it’s cooperation rather than competition in the international energy investment. More and 
more Chinese enterprises to invest in India, especially in India's new energy industry, it 
has become the focus investment objectives of Chinese investors. But in the investment 
process, Chinese investors still face many problems, particularly the non-commercial 
risks in the energy investment. Based on this, the author attempts to through this article to 
study the non-commercial risks of the investment in India's energy sector, and then put 
forward some recommendations to help Chinese enterprises. 
    This paper consists of introduction, body and conclusion of three parts, and the 
main text divides into four chapters. The first chapter introduces the basic situation of 
China's energy investments in India. First, start with the basic theory of international 
investment in energy, including the definition of international energy investments, 
features and investment modes. Then, introduce the energy investment climate in India. In 
the end, do a brief summary of the status of energy investment in India. The second 
chapter is the analysis of legal basis for Chinese investment in India's energy sector. 
Mainly in three aspects: the energy-related investment legal documents signed by both 
China and India, India's energy investment laws and China Overseas Energy Investment 
Law. In addition to outlining major energy investment-related laws, but also make a 
detailed analysis on India energy investment access laws. The third chapter focuses on the 
non-commercial risks of Chinese energy investments in India. After a simple description 













	  	  	  
review risk，Environmental risk，Labor disputes risk, War and civil strife risk, and analyze 
them through a combination of law and cases. The fourth chapter is to propose some 
specific preventive measures against non-commercial risks for Chinese investment in 
India's energy process may encounter. It proposes appropriate risk prevention measures 
from both government and business to make a reference for Chinese enterprises, help 
them to prevent the non-commercial risks that may happen in the energy investment in 
India. 
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倡议下中印能源合作前景浅析》等均分析了中印两国的能源合作现状及未来发展	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
① 余家豪.“一带一路”能源合作聚焦三大关键词[EB/OL].	  
http://news.cnpc.com.cn/system/2015/03/10/001531814.shtml, 2016-03-10. 
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第一章  中国对印度能源投资概述  
第一节  国际能源投资概述  
    一、国际能源投资的涵义  










    二、国际能源投资的特征  







	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
① 黄振中,赵秋雁,谭柏平.中国能源法学[M].北京:法律出版社,2009.123. 

















    （二）国际能源投资具有高风险性，容易产生法律纠纷。①由于国际能源投
资具有范围广、跨度大、周期长等特点，这就为投资双方之间的纠纷埋下了隐患。
据国际投资争端解决中心（ICSID）的统计数据显示：2015 年 ICSID 新受理仲
裁案件 52 起，创历史新高。截至 2015 年底，ICSID 累计受理案件总数达到 557
















能源投资迅速增长，全球清洁能源投资总额达到 3292 亿美元，较之 2104 年增长
4%。④其中占主导地位的是对太阳能和风能的投资。加拿大清洁能源研究机构此
前发布的最新报告称：全球清洁能源投资累计达到 3670 亿美元，同比增长 7%。
⑤尽管两者的数据有所出入，但都反映出了新能源投资发展迅猛的特征。 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
① 吴磊.中国石油安全[M].北京:中国社会科学出版,2003.316-321. 
② ICSID.官方网站统计数据[EB/OL].      
https://icsid.worldbank.org/apps/ICSIDWEB/Pages/News.aspx?CID=178&ListID=74f1e8b5-96d0-4f0a-8f0c-2f3a 
92d84773&variation=en_us 
③ 余劲松,周成新.国际投资法(第四版) [M].北京:法律出版社,2014.73-75. 
④ 中国电力报.2015 年全球清洁能源投资创历史新高[EB/OL]. 
http://www.cec.org.cn/guojidianli/2016-01-22/148319.html.2016-01-22. 
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    三、国际能源投资的主要形式 























    （五）跨国并购（Mergers and Acquisitions）：是指投资者通过一定的渠道和	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
http://www.chinajnhb.com/news/105327.html, 2016-03-04.	  
① 余劲松,周成新.国际投资法(第四版) [M].北京:法律出版社,2014.81-82. 
② 同上，第 77-79 页。 
③ 王华.中国对印尼能源投资的法律问题研究[D].重庆:西南政法大学,2012.19. 






























第二节  印度能源投资环境简介  






2006 年双方发布“联合宣言”，确定了深化两国战略合作伙伴关系 10 项原则；
2008 年双方签署了中印“关于 21 世纪的共同展望”。此后几年中印两国一直保
持着良好的双边关系。2014 年莫迪政府上台，开启了中印合作共赢的新篇章。
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